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rork Stock Exchange haβ long been

Prenier　さelf-regulatory

11Ot Only for the proper and

he Exchange market itβelf, but

itieさ∴and Exchange CormiB8ion wlth

lll七le8　tO OVerさee the flnanclal

and operatlonal condition of ltさme鳳ber organlzatlonさ; and

WHEREAS, it iさ1調peratlve that the Exchange

COntinue to play its critica11y l血portant role a寄a Belf-

regulatory organization in the future; and

WI避R量AS, the mlltiple, raPld change年taking place

in βecurities marketB tOday, including, 1n particular, the

intemationalization of thoβ? marketさ・ the lncrea8ingly

CIose and rapid lnteraction of the BtOCk market with the

market魯　for∴gtOCk OPtionさ, financial futureさ　and currencie8,

the co鳳plex and often computerized trading∴きtrategie8　and

七echnique8　that are emerging. the power and speed of modern
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WHEREAS′　さelf-regulatlon in the　さecuritle8

induさtry. a tradition that ha8 been codified in the nation'8

SeCuritiee lawさ∴for over flfty yearさ. 1さeきBential to

PrOteCt the integrlty and falmeささOf the nation- B

gecuritiee marketさ; and

WHEREAS,七he New York Stock Exchange haβ long been

recognlzed as the nationl s premler∴さelf置regulatory

Organlzatlon, reSPOnaible no七only for the proper and

efficient functloning of the Exchange market i七さelf, but

al8O aさ81gned by the Securitleさand Exchange Cormi的ion with

maJor∴regulatory regponslbi11tle8 to OVerさee the flnancial

and operational condltlon of ltさmember organlzatlonB; and

WHEREAS, 1t i8 1町Peratlve that the Exchange

COntinue to play lt亀critica11y l血portant role a8 a Self-

regulatory organlzation in the futurei and

WH田REAS. the I肌ltlple, raPid changeさtaking place

in securltie8 marketさtOday, including, in particular. the

lnternatlona11zation of tho8? narket8・ the increaBingly

CIo8e and rapid interaction of the　8tOCk market with the

market8　for∴StOCk options, financlal futureさ　and currencieさ,

the complex and often computerized trading∴βtrategieB and

technique8　that are emerging, the power and apeed of modern



technoIogy and telecommunications to move vaBt　8unβ Of

investment capital and create global tradlng opportunitleさ′

the increa8ing divergification of financlal cormitnentβ Of

Exchange member organization8, and the changing∴さtruCture

and omer8hip of thoさe Organizationさ′　Place 8eriouβ md

unprecedented BtralnさOn the regulatoryさyβtem ln general

and on the tradltion ofさelf-regulation in particular; and

W重Ⅲ随AS・ it lβ imperatlve that the Exchange be aさ

fu11y infomed of theきe emerging cha|lengeさaB PO糊ible ln

Order to a的ure that the βy8tem Of 8elf-regulatlon wlll

con七inue to be able to re8POnd 8uCCe88fully and remain′ in

the decadeさ　ahead, the corner8tOne Of the nationl日

SeCuritieg∴regulatory structure; and

W閲腿AS′ in th18∴raPidly changing envlrorment′ it

may a18O be neceg8ary for the取change to lnteract freely

With the Congreささand to integrate ltさ∴regulatory reさpon8eさ

With the activitie8 Of other∴8elf-regul種tory organizationg′

the Securitie8 and取chmge Colmlさ81on′　the Tre種田ury

Department and other∴regulatory bodleB∴BuCh ag the Board of

Covemo耽Of the Federal Re8erve Syさtem′　the Comptroller of

the Currency and the Feder亀l Deposit In8uranCe Corporation.

NOW′　T髄REFORE′　the Exchange hereby authorizeB the

Creation of an lndependent Btudy group′　tO be chaired by



Similar emerging cha||engee to an efficient 8yBtem Of 8e|f-

regulation in the gecuritiee industry. and to recormend

re8POnBeB that mlght be lnitlated by the取change′　the other

8elf-regulatory organizatlonき′　the Securitie亀and Exchange

ComlB81on′　Congre的and otherさ; and the Exchange hereby

authorlzeさthe Chalman of the St鴫dy of Self-Regulatlon′ 1n

COnCert∴wlth the Chaiman of the旗change and Bubject to the

approval of thi8 Board of Directo調, tO nameさuch other

PrOmlnent membe耽of the 8eCurltle種′　flnancial′　COrPO調te

and academic comunltie轡a8 he nay deem appropriate to 8erVe

With hlm on the Study; and the Exchange hereby further

authorlzeさthe Chaiman of the Study of Self-Regulatlon to

Btaff the Study as he deem魯aPPrOPriate and to a耽ange for

the aさき18tanCe Of such outBide adv18er8 and conBultantさ　a亀

he may deem proper; and the Exchange hereby direct8 that the

Chaiman of the Study of Self-Regulation coordinate the

Study with the other∴さtudieきbeing authorized by thi8 Board

Of Dlrectorさon thiさdate in order that they may be

harmonized and each may be given the benefltさOf the

in81ght寄and finding8 Of the other8; and the Exchange hereby

further expre的eさthe hope that an interi鳳report of the

StudyI 8 PrOgre的be directed to the Chaiman of the奴change

and thi8 Board of Directo耽within the next glx month魯′　that

the Study be completed within the next twelve monthβ and

that′　uPOn lts completion′　the Cmalman of the Study i8Sue
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